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quently he escorted " Laurel " and ".Liberty "
out of action, and kept them company till
Rear-Admiral Campbell's Cruisers were
sighted.

As regards the Submarine Officers, I would
specially mention the names of: —

(a) Lieutenant-Commander Ernest W.
Leir. His coolness and resource in rescuing
the crews of the "Goshawk's" and "De-
fender's" boats at a critical time of the
action were admirable.

(b) Lieutenant-Commander Cecil P.
Talbot. . In my opinion, the bravery and
resource of the Officers in command of Sub-
marines since the war commenced are worthy
of the highest commendation.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

. A. H. CHRISTIAN,
Rear-Admiral.

The Secretary, Admiralty.

H.M.S. "Lowestoft,"
26th September, 1914.

Sir,—I have the honour to report that at
5 a.m. on Thursday, 27th August, in accord-
ance with orders received from Their Lord-
ships, I sailed in "Arethusa," in company
with the First and Third Flotillas, except
"Hornet," "Tigress," "Hydra," and
"Loyal," to carry out the prearranged opera-
tions. H.M.S. " Fearless " joined the Flotillas
at sea that afternoon.

At 6.53 a.m. on Friday, 28th August, an
enemy's Destroyer was sighted, and was chased
by the 4th Division of the Third Flotilla.

From 7.20 to 7.57 a.m. "Arethusa" and
the Third Flotilla were engaged with numerous
Destroyers and Torpedo Boats which were
making for Heligoland; course was altered to
port to cut them off.

Two Cruisers, with 4 and 2 funnels respec-
tively, were sighted on the port bow at 7.57
a.m., the nearest of which was engaged.
"Arethusa" received a heavy fire from both
Cruisers and several Destroyers until 8.15
a.m., when the four-funnelled Cruiser trans-
ferred her fire to " Fearless."

Close action was continued with the two-
funnelled Cruiser on converging courses until
8.25 a.m., when a 6-inch projectile from
"Arethusa" wrecked the fore bridge of the
enemy, who at once turned away in the direc-
tion of Heligoland, which was sighted slightly
on the starboard bow at about the same time.

All ships were at once ordered to turn to
the westward, and shortly afterwards speed
was reduced to 20 knots.

During this action "Arethusa" had been
hit many times, and was considerably damaged;
only one 6-inch gun remained in action, all
other guns and torpedo tubes' having been
temporarily disabled.

Lieutenant Eric W. P. Westmacott (Signal
Officer) was killed at my side during this action.
I cannot refrain from adding that he carried
out his duties calmly and collectedly, and was
of the greatest assistance to me.

A fire occurred opposite No. 2 gun port
sid« caused by a shell exploding some ammuni-
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tion, resulting in a terrific blaze for a short
period and leaving the deck burning. Thi?
was very promptly dealt with and extinguished
by Chief Petty Officer Frederick W. Wrench,
O.N. 158630.

The Flotillas were reformed in Divisions and
proceeded at 20 knots. It was now noticed
that " Arethusa's" speed had been reduced.

"Fearless" reported that the 3rd and 5th
Divisions of the First Flotilla had sunk the
German Commodore's Destroyer and that two
boats' crews belonging to "Defender" had
been left behind^ as our Destroyers had been •
fired upon by a German Cruiser during their
act of mercy in saving the survivors of the
German Destroyer.

At 10 a.m., hearing that Commodore (S) in
"Lurcher" and "Firedrake" were being
chased by Light Cruisers, I proceeded to
his assistance with "Fearless" and the First
Flotilla until 10.37 a.m., when, having re-
ceived no news and being in the vicinity of
Heligoland, I ordered the ships'in company to
turn to the westward.

All guns' except two 4-inch were again in
working order, and the upper deck supply of
ammunition was replenished.

At 10.55 a.m. a four-funnelled German
Cruiser was sighted, and opened a very heavy
fire at about 11 o'clock.

Our position being somewhat critical, I
ordered "Fearless" to attack, and the First'
Flotilla to attack with torpedoes, which they
proceeded to do with great spirit. The
Cruiser at once turned away, disappeared in
the haze and evaded the attack.

About 10 minutes later the same Cruiser-
appeared on our starboard quarter. Opened
fire on her with both 6-inch guns; " Fearless "
also engaged her, and one Division of
Destroyers attacked her with torpedoes without
success.

The state of affairs and our position was then
reported 'to 'the Admiral Commanding Battle
Cruiser Squadron.

We received a very severe and almost accu-
rate fire from this Cruiser; salvo after salvo
was falling between 10 and 30 yards short, but
not a single shell struck; two torpedoesr were
also fired at us, being well directed, but short.

The Cruiser was badly damaged by
"Arethusa's" 6-inch guns and a splendidly
directed fire from "Fearless," and she shortly
afterwards turned away in the direction of
Heligoland.

Proceeded, and four minutes1 later sighted
the three-funnelled Cruiser " Mainz:" She
endured a heavy fire from "Arethusa" and
"Fearless" and many Destroyers. After an
action of approximately 25 minutes she was
seen to bo sinking by the head, her engines
stopped, besides being on fire.

At this moment .the Light Cruiser Squadron
appeared, and they very speedily reduced the
"Mainz" to a condition which must have been
indescribable.

I then recalled "Fearless" and the D-e-
strovers, and ordered'cease fire.

•We then exchanged broadsides with a large,
four-funnelled Cruiser on the starboard quarter
at long range, without visible effect.

The Battle Cruiser Squadron now arrived,
and I pointed out this'Cruiser to tlhe Admiral
Commanding, and was shortly afterwards in-
formed by him that the Cruiser in question had
been sunk and another set on fire.

The weather during the day was fine, sea


